LEGEND
- tram line & stops

Albert Park Masterplan area

EXISTING CONDITIONS
Public Spaces
- foreshore
- parks within foreshore area
- parks
- contributory public space
- street closed to create public space
- key walking route

Contextual Places
- activity centre
- schools & community facilities
- other places

COMMITTED PROJECT*
1. shrine to sea - enhanced walking/bike connection between new anzac station and bay, potentially including art, seating, and play spaces (victorian government project)
2. danks street median - improved biodiversity and habitat corridor; potential to widen and activate e.g. play space
3. gasworks arts park - soil remediation/implementation of community and education arts centre (victorian government project)
4. kerferd rd pier upgrade
5. middle park beach renourishment (victorian government project)
6. foreshore lighting upgrade - station pier to kerford road pier

EXISTING IDEA - COUNCIL STRATEGY
7. canterbury road urban forest & light rail corridor - protect and enhance biodiversity/habitat corridor
8. albert park reserve - work with parks victoria to ensure access for local community and local sporting clubs

NEW IDEAS
9. dundas place reserve - potential conversion of road space to create enlarged urban space
10. armstrong street - potential for temporary or permanent road closure and activation (north section)
11. york street - potential for widened nature strip and play space
12. foote street – potential for central median/de-paving to create habitat corridor
13. beaconsfield parade - potential for median planting/greening
14. enhancement of key walking route/green link
15. integrate use - public space co-located with community facilities
16. shopping street enhanced activation/pedestrian amenity

* note: selection only of committed projects (i.e. play space/pavilion/landscape/park upgrades).